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On Track Conference – Classes and Leaders 

 

Pastors and Staff – Ken Braddy 
Ken is a 20-year veteran of local church ministry. He has co-authored 4 books on Sunday 

School/groups ministry, and serves as his church’s Sunday School Director. He has 

degrees in Christian education, and is about to begin his doctoral dissertation at 

Midwestern Seminary in Kansas City, MO. Ken manages the adult curriculum 

department at LifeWay Christian Resources’ headquarters in Nashville, TN. 

 

Morning Conference (9:30-11:45) 

Breathing Life into Your Bible Teaching Ministry 
This conference will explore six essential areas that growing Bible teaching ministries 

have in common. There are many ways a church can bring health and vitality to its Bible 

teaching ministries – learn six of those in this fast-paced and practical workshop. If your 

teaching ministry isn’t healthy, learn how to get it off life support and to a place of health 

and vibrancy. 

 

Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30) 

6 Principles for Making Disciples 

The church has a mission: to make disciples.  Learn six core principles for making 

disciples and how to adjust your church’s Bible teaching ministry to place people in a 

posture where they can grow as disciples. A copy of LifeWay’s new Daily Discipleship 

Guide will be given to each participant who attends this workshop. 

Senior Adult Leaders – David Apple 
David is an Adult Ministry Specialist at LifeWay in Nashville where he has served for 

over 33 years.  He develops and leads training for churches across the country.  

Originally from North Carolina, David has served as Minister of Education and as Pastor 

in NC, Kentucky, and Tennessee.  He and his wife, Karen, have two children and three 

grandchildren.  David currently also serves as Pastor in the Middle Tennessee area and 

volunteers weekly with the Tennessee Department of Corrections 

 

Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

Teaching, Reaching, and Ministering to Older Adults 

This session will help you identify tips to strengthen ministry with older adults.  We will 

explore ways to strengthen Bible teaching, ways to engage older adults in 

transformational Bible study and ministry.  We will also identify ways we can help our 

church reach more adults by activating older adults.  Come, bring your Bible, and let’s 

celebrate! 

 

Afternoon Conference: (12:30-2:30PM) 

Continuation of morning conference. 
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Median Adult Leaders – Lynn Pryor 
Lynn Pryor is a 24-year veteran of developing Bible studies for LifeWay Christian 

Resources, and he leads the team that produces Bible Studies for Life. Dr. Pryor also 

serves as an interim pastor for a church in the Nashville area. 

 
Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

3 Practices for Healthy Groups 
The conference for adult leaders will focus on three areas: (1) creative teaching: engaging 

my group in the ways they like to learn; (2) bringing others alongside me to help lead the 

group; and (3) choosing the right Bible study curriculum for my group.  

 

Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30PM) 

Continuation of the morning conference. 

Collegiate/Young Adults – Bill Noe 
Bill is the National Collegiate Ministry Specialist for LifeWay Christian Resources. After 

12 years of ministry on the college campus, Bill came to LifeWay to lead collegiate 

events and now serves in this national role to help churches and campus ministries 

wanting to reach and disciple college students and young adults. When he's not traveling 

the country connecting with ministry leaders he enjoys action movies, board games, and 

serving in the college ministry at his church in the Nashville area. 

 

Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

Leading & Discipling the Next Generation 

Anyone who ministers to college students and young adults knows that there are unique 

challenges to having maximum ministry impact among this generation. Regardless of the 

challenges, there is perhaps no greater reward than knowing you are a part of impacting 

the next generation of church leaders! The collegiate/young adult training will help 

identify key characteristics of this generation and provide tips to developing a culture in 

your ministry that will keep you focused on reaching and discipling young adults. 

 

Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30PM) 

Continuation of morning conference 

Youth/Student Workers – Drew Dixon  
Drew is the editor and brand owner of Explore the Bible Students at LifeWay Christian 

Resources. Prior to coming to LifeWay, Drew worked as a Student and Family Pastor for 

over 6 years. Drew has also has a passion for reaching students by writing about video 

games and the Christian worldview for various websites including WORLD Magazine, 

Christianity Today, Relevant Magazine, Christ and Pop Culture, and Gamechurch. 

 

Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

Gospel Centered Student Ministry 

Description: In your ministry to students, are you making disciples who love Jesus and 

live on mission or Pharisees who follow rules and look good on the outside? How can we 
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be sure that our ministry to students centers on the good news of Jesus Christ? What does 

it look like to make sure your weekly meetings both present the gospel to students and 

challenge students to live in light of the gospel? Drew seeks to answer these questions in 

hopes of helping student leaders raise up mature, missional followers of Jesus in their 

groups and student ministries. 

 

Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30PM) 

Continuation of morning conference 

Children’s Workers – Bill Emeott  
Bill serves as Lead Ministry Specialist for LifeWay Kids. A graduate of Mercer 

University and New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. Before joining the LifeWay 

Kids team Bill served as a Children's Minister in Atlanta and currently teaches 3rd Grade 

Bible study. 

 
Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

Becoming a Reaching-Teaching Kids Bible Study Leader 

The hard task of reaching boys and girls is often crowded out by teaching and 

ministering. It’s time to have a serious conversation about reaching kids through weekly 

Bible study. In this conference participants will consider the Great Commission and its 

implications for kid’s Bible study leaders.  (Based on the book, “Leader: Creating 

Commissioned Community.” 

 
Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30PM) – for preschool or children’s workers 

Gospel-Centered Kids Ministry  

We’ve all meant to be but are we really Gospel-Centered? Come learn what putting I’m 

Jesus at the center of your Kids Ministry really means. Hear how being intentional in four 

areas can result in a Christ-Centered, transformational Kids Ministry that sticks. 

Preschool Workers – Delanee Williams  
Delanee serves as a Ministry Specialist with LifeWay Kids. She is a graduate of Baylor 

University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.  Delanee has served in kids 

ministry for over twenty years and is passionate about developing, equipping and 

encouraging leaders. 

 

Morning Conference (9:30-11:45AM) 

Teaching Preschoolers: It's more than Babysitting 

Preschoolers are constantly learning; therefore, we as teachers are constantly teaching 

with our words and actions. In order to teach most effectively, we must understand how 

this unique age group learns and develops. Come learn practical ideas to help you as you 

intentionally teach biblical truths to preschoolers. 

 
Afternoon Conference (12:30-2:30PM) – for preschool or children’s workers 

Does Your Teaching Connect  
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Shouldn't we teach preschoolers and children in the way God created them to learn? 

Come discover how to make your teaching connect with kids, help them succeed and be a 

"shining star." 

 
 


